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now tug ship came in.

8! did noi apeak, and then & moment
mora and aha broke quite down.

I have torn vrjr rudo to you," sho ;

I atu aorry and you huvo beeo so kin, I;
tut you caa not know how hard it Is to Ikj

. Iiuule to leel m you muke mu fuel wi'lu. it
knowing It, 1 must tell you hotr UU."
the went oo, aa ihe met Ills look of ear- -

firiM
and retnonstranco. It is noL your
I know that, for only to look at you

make me bitter and miserable; and bow
abould you be to blame f You ace it ii
aomehow thia wnyt I'm not clover or beau-
tiful, but I've got something in me Hut
keeps me from tikkln; kindly to tha folks
tbout here; aad when I see a gentleman or
a lady coming from the world you livo in,
I have a sort of feeling como over mo that
I could have been liko them if I had been
bred to it I hate it all so here, and yet I
hill never nuke a different life for myself.

I'm not one of those that can bcud tfilugs
and rnake a path for themselves. I can
only grow where I've been planted ; and
yet J (enow, oh, I know that I would have
blossomed and bloomed into a different
crcaturoif I bad brcuthed a different nlv.
I think tike occau is the only tlilnir I
love, the only thing I have to turn to. i ou
ace how life is hero, how hard and mean
and bare it is; and when you came you
tniulo me foel as if I had stood always
without a high wall ; that suddenly a door
had opened and I saw a panuliso within,
and yet I could not ,nter. You havo made
me realize whut the world might bo it to
ome pcoplo and it has made mo bitter

and unjust; but I will not be so any
longer. I will ask your forgiveness tor my
rude ways, and you will grant it ? "

"Surety, surely, if you wish It; but
what you bavo said only makes me sorry
and fills me with a desire to give you plena,
ure to put more things liko this into vemr
life," touching the flower in her lap. Do
jou understand ! "

" More perfume ? she said, smiling sad-l- y

through her teare.
. " Yes, perfume and color. You don't tin.
denrtanj French, do you V' murmuring to
himself, H Tout u qui cmbaumi, chaitie tl
rayonit," .

"No, but I liko the sound of those
words."

Well, the sound and meaning arc in
harmony. But, patting French aside, I
wish you would let mo teach you a little bit
of drawing, and I have somo books
here--"
. " Do you think I could learn to draw"

"Certainly, why not? You have such a
good eye, I am almost sure yon could.

..You were quite right about the fault In my
Sketch the other duy ; ami then you shall
repay me for my iustructions by letting mc
make a study of the color of your hair."

! My hair ?" die said, coloring with sur
prlfce and pleasure.

" Yes, it is such a peculiar find exquisite
shade. Lidnooncevertcllyousolielore!"

So one," she said, almost to Israel fV It
was the first grain of incense any mau had
ever burned before her; the orange bios,
oma had intoxicated her senses with their

edor, but tho perfume of homtige rose in a
cloud and rolled over her soul. Low de-

licious It was to her!
They talked on till the last rays of the

sua hud disappeared and nothing was kit
but a lingering glow; then came supper,
and Meg set about her work with a buoy.
an-- y of heart and lightness of step most
unwonted. Tho days were changed trom
that hour, and seemed all sunshine. In
every way Arthur contributed pleasure nml

ioy to Meg's life; he was astride his pit
and was riding it at a gallop. IIo

taught her a little dratvincr anil showed her
the contents of his portfolios; he lent her
books, books that one did not have to bo
wise to enjoy, but which opened up vistas
of thought and feeling to bur hitherto fast
closed; he brought, by his daily courtesy
and graciousness, a world of r luto
her lite; she learned to look at herself as a
woman aa well as a female, as a crenturo
With sensations and ideas as well as hands
and feet The orunge blossom, without his
Intending if, was a type of what he did for
her. 8he looked at nature through lis
eyes, through the media of cultivatitm and
taste, and so it lrtciimo transtlgured to !;tr.
Dear as the rocks and the sea had always
been, they were dearer now than ever. To.
gether they explored the rugged caist,
sometimes on loot, sometimes in a small
tail boat which alio mauaged to perfection,
thereby winning hiany compliments horn
Middleton. He enjoyed it all imutcuHcly;
it was Just the distraction which he bad
desired, and ho embraced it eagerly. He
was full of plana for Meg's future improve,
tnent and pleasure, plans at which he
vaguely hinted, but of which he did not
peak definitely, lie was proud of his sue-:es- s;

ho was pleased with himself and in-

terested in her, and for him the days glided
rapidly by until the eud of" his third nnd
.ust month loomed up before him. And
what was tho summer's work on her? Far
Mheraud dilll-rcu- t What to him wns 1:11

ipisodewaslo her the beginning of l!. j;
fchat was but a ripplo on his biuluco h. a

tirreu J depths protounrtiy. lxt wm
clothed with a glory ami power not his
own Individual possession, but, " tho licit
of all the aes," he seemed to her tho cm.
liodiraentol all her dreams aud longlnes.
Bhe never slopped to think or struggle
again alter ho had brought her tho flowers;
Slie simply lived as she had never lived be-

fore, enjoying every moment, alivo at every
drinking greedily from tho cup he

leldtoher lips and growing thirstier at
every draught, content with the present-m- ore

than content, unmindful of tho future
and forgetful of tho past.

The late August days had come, with
their gorgeous hues of sea and sky, nnd on
the ftl&rnoon of one of them Arthur Mid-
dleton was leaning against tho doorpost ot
tho cottage watching tho suit sink over tho
tocean. The line orlight across the tossing
water seemed to lead his thoughts along it,
and he strained his eyes till it was lout In
the distance and he himself lost in a
reverie.

w

" What are you thinking of, Mr. Middle.
ton" said Meg timidly. Sho had Ik civ
watching him for several minutes, nnd ho
had not been conscious of her scrutiny.
Her voico broko tho spell. He started and
Said dreamily, "I was thinking of my ship,
wondering when it would como In."

Meg bad but one Idea connected with
tho phrase, the usual one. Sho had often
heard It, and always with but one meaning
attached thereto, that of some hocd.nr and
rather improbable Ingress of material pros-perlt-

.8he was but little used to hearing
common phrases caught up and Invested
with a significance not their own a prac-
tice which with some educated and all ed

people la a common one, possessing
M it does the charm of allowing them, as
It were, to express their emotions slightly
xllsfulied and veiled. Bo when Middleton'
add, M tun thinking of my ship," her

; thoughts straightway went to material mat.
ten, and ahe wondered ,ln what way or how
hi fortunes were uncertain. Presently sho
aid abruptly, "Dp you euro very much for

money"
" b aald, laughing at thd earnest,

oeas of her question u not as much ns I
abould, probably, If I had less o it," The
accidental colnclibnce of his answer with
her thoughts confirmed the flint Impression
ahe had taken as to the subject of his mus.

tWrt of rcsilcMncn seemed to corns
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over Mr. Middle ion In the next few days
nod ho was scarcely over in doors, roami'uq

for hours with his slicti'li-book- , and thon
coming home, its pages all untouched nnd
blank. On tho fourth day after tho inci-

dent Just told, he cunio in utter a long soli-

tary tramp and found tho collage empty ol
its Inmates. Ho had promised to walk
with Meg to the village, aud had forgotten
all about it until the sight of tho deserted
room recalled It to him. Ho looked at his
watch. She must have been gone mi hour.
IIo would start nt once and meet her re.
turning. But aalio picked up his hat from
tho table, his eye full on a letter lying there

' addressed to himself. His checks flushed
ns ho grasped the letter, whose handwriting
ho coulil not mistake. A mist rose before
his eyes for ono moment, and his fl Hirers
trembled over tho seal ; then he pressed his
lips firmly together nnd hu e tho letter open.
There were but a few lims:

Ttiorewt li Mmo't In, Arthur, a I wrltn these
ironlMl I lime nnlv Hum to t; 1 huve n.mo
back to yuu. We g" at ouct to ilia Xieuiuut Itmisa.

11. K.

Tho rush of Joy nnd tho relief from the
prolonged suspense of three months quite
unmanned him, and he fairly sobbed with
emotion, but it was only lor a moment
Tho next came tho .happy, practical clc
meut that belongs to success. Jle need no
longer dream away his hours; he could
act lie must go to her at once just time
loreacn tnc village nnu eaten tno evening
boat; his' baggage might follow. Ho hint
wxin written a lew words to Anderson, giv.
lng his directions, nnd theu what more!
Meg he uuwt not forget her. " How she
will miss me, poor little girl," he said to
himself. "I must say some word to her; "
and drawing a sheet of paper toward him,
he wrote ou it:

Mr rtlt l tnmt In, and I have gons to mft tu
Yuu atiail hear ll ou) tufl auott. A. M.

In a few seconds more it was addressed
lo "Miss Margaret Anderson," in his clear,
round band, and thin he was out of the
house, striding rapidly toward his goal.
Ixch fcU-- seemed lo be one step nearer lo
Helen, lor the road between them now was
sinught and plain. By dint of taking a
crot s cut be reached the village, and barely
caught the boat springing on the plank
ono 'moment before it was withdrawn. In
a few momcub more be was standing on
the deck, his eyes riveted not on the fart-re- .

ceding shore, upon which the thadows ot
tveiting were w..&iue msi, 01 v iiu clat.i-ln- g

white foam, vet alive with the th ing
f.in. through which Hie boat was f:it cleav-ln- g

her voiy. The pr,.--t had already shrunk
tj"a speck in his mind's eye: the fixture
was luminous vith light, anil he was b:.p.
ry with the happy egotism of a sucmsiul
lover. W hin ho l;iy down to rest that
eight his thoughts went beck to the little
cottage on th clitl. and with n kiniily,

thought of " poor little Meg,"" r.nd
a hearty intention of seeing what could be
done for her " It's n shnniet she bhouhl be
buried there; I'm glad I made this sum-ine- r

pleusant to her" he tell asleep, still
conscious in his goldeu dreams that he v. as
speeding fust toward the desire of his
heart

Meg had a weary walk that afternoon.
She had waited more than an hour for
Middleton, nnd then started alone H.rlorce,
for the errand must be done, with or with,
out him. Every one knows how it tire.-on-e

to wait as she waited that hour, with
her eyes and ears on the alert, nnd her
heart alternately leaping as he fancied
heard his step and then dropping down
like lead in her bosom. Nor was ft much
better when she beirau her reluctant pro
gress toward the village. A hundred times i

she stopped and listened, nnd thought, "Per- - j

haps it I had waited a minute longer, he i

would havo come! " and then went on i

9"niii. p.'irh stcn nia'dnir her heart heavier
ami tier bodv wearier. At last the village
was reached", her purchases ull made, and
with n heavy basket on her arm she turned
homeward. She was in that state of feel.
iii2 when it seems a relief to add outward
annoyance aud even pain to one's inward
burden ; and she bad obstinately refused to

'

have tho heaviest of her packages sent to
her, but had doggedly packed" them into
her basket, feeling as if the aching of her
nrm nnd the weary tug up the hill would
soolho the hall'-sic- half-resentf- throb of i

her heart It was a long walk, and she '

walked slowly, and stopped more than once
forn moment's rest, so that tho darkness
had fallen when sho reached her home,

'
Thero was no light in the little w indow,
ami she wondered how H was; purely Mr. ;

Middleton could not still be out? A vague ;

fear shot through her, and she hurried over t

the few remaining steps and entered the
door. All was still and dark within, and
slut groped for the matches and struck a '

light No one was there, that was evident.
Bhe did not stop to think, but ran up tho
strep stairs and gave n quick glnnco at Mr.
Middleton's chamber door. It was wide
open, nnd dark within.' She camo down
tho stairs more slowly, and set her light
down upon the table. "ltd flicker fell upon
a letter, und she saw her own camo on it
She knew his writing very well. She sal
down und opened it It did uot take bet
long to read the few words Arthur had
written, but it was a long time before she
moved or raised her head. In truth, she
was Hlmost stunned ; the weary waiting and
ilisappointment, tho long, lonely walk, had
not tilted her to encouuter the shock of
Arthur's sudden departure But unwitting.
ly be hud chosen the words best calculated
to prevent her from arriving ot that in.
Btiuclive solution of his flight which other--
wise, she being a woman, would have at
once occurred to her. The words w hich to
him were a figure of speech, to her still
suggested some material reverse or success
of fortune, perhaps the more readily as, a
sailor's daughter, she bad always connected
tho Idea of worldly gain or loss w ith ships.
So, ns sho pondered liis words, nothing of
their true ineauing dawned on her, and
soon her pain resolved itself into the simple
ache of absence; the idea of this being the
end never occurred to her. Indeed, the
more she mused over bis worda.tbc greater
comfort did she draw from them. She bad
heard of men In cities loning or making
fortunes in an hour's time; nml he bad
been forced to go at once what could bo
plainer? Sho had come in almost dazed
with fatigue, and, after the first sharp pang
at not finding him there, it would have re-

quired u direct thrust to make plain to her
(lie true meaning of his Midden lenvctak.
lng. bo she sat (hero alone for a long
while, and when at last sho w ent to bed, ai.
though the was conscious of u dull tenso
of pain, the slept, und slept heavily and
tisniiiilly. But the end wus not long in
coming.

A week had trono Vv from the nlsrht when
Meg had come homo lo find Arthur gone,
nnd Jake Anderson climbed tho hill toward
supper timo with a letter In his pocket for
his daughter. Ho hud been but little Hi
home that Summer, except for his meals,
end hud taken no nolo of the cbunge that
Middleton's presence nnd Influence Imd
worked In Meg's life. Once or twice, In.
deed, he hud found her reading a book,
aud prowled out his disapprobation; but
on the w hole, he had been well pleased
ft uu Ik r ot iiia). Happiness had sweetened
lier. Life had seemed so much easier to
deal with siuco Arthur had entered it; she
Found her work less Irksome, and hiiouU
tiered her dally burdens more easily. And
Aiidrnon had turned a pretty penny by his
lodger, too, which wus by no'tueaiisa nuull
matter In his eyes. U would enable him
fo Indulge In h sort of mental l.ihernnlioit
during the coming Winter, n atalo which
bu specially alluded, of which the charac

w
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teristic symptoms wero silling over the flro
for hours, nnd drinking much whisky.
Meg's listlessness and moodiness were un
perceived by him.' If she had muddied
tho coll'ee, or made the bread sour, he
would havo said ut once, "What alls the
girl V but ns Meg did her work as usual,

s he eiiw nothing. So on this evening be atu
his supper leisurely, and as usual in si.
knee, und then fished deliberately into hie
greatcoat pocket und produced the Idler.
"Here. Meg, I got this out of tho pott.

' ofHre for you; and Bill Foster's buck, aud
will be here .

It was not d illicit I for Meg Anderson to
bike tho letter from her lather without n
siu'it of emotion. Indeed, the etlorl would
have btrn rather to evince feeling than to
repress it. Such things arewo much mat-ter- s

of habit, and the habit of her life had
been silence. She put It in her pocket und
went about her woik. lier fattier sat ly
the fire nnd smoked, and once said, " Why
don't you read vour letter?"

"You lumw I'm slow at reading hand,
writing, and it's best for me to wuit till I've
time,"'slip answered. . - .

He fuid no more, but after knocking the
ashes out of his pipe, yawned once or twice

' portentously, and ttien bade her a grult
'gtaid-uighi- . Then, when be hail g'uie nnd

she was alone, she w ailed no lo- - er. but
; sat tlow n by the dim lamp ami rt ud Arthur

Middleton s letter, it begun:
Vnu mint livc womlTMl, my r y, orfrnir

iliriM't tin niaiM'f ami in enigmaf . note. 1
n.ulil not t plionl) II, en Nun 1 may. "rt
I iv.iiri- - von I turn-- i'Iimiu m m nnmnj (lip fiixitu
I ear thui thi' of my heart ll fulttjlmi. 1 huts

on tbf lovo ft mv routln. Mus lli-l- . u Fai lirr-.n- i.

ITIon Mlowwl aniu-- l jlctf nt Mt
1I ns m il .1 t many klimiv ,ir.rn ami nsvir-w- rt

if n in. N.lr;i!Hv, aim Ik.in ih.it lir atom il

smiii. il v n -- ci lier afalii, ciulliin villi his h"st
ih (or tl ('future aim I Kloill nrrrr forcrl Imw

yon lemlp tin Summer uf ull .hk. ami 1

aiu alKayt truly jour Intim.
ABTBCa MlPDLSTOS.

That was all ; although the letter was not
short still virtually there was nothing in it
but a great deal of kind feeling and ss

Arthur had meant indeed when
he w rote this letter to communicate some
definite plan for Meg's future, but he had
counted upon his cousin to construct such
apian; and when lie had once met tier,
somehow the quiet Utile creature who bad
been the only human interest in his Sum-me- r

was so dwarfed ly her juxtaposition
to this giant feeling of his life, that no
time seemed appropriate, no impulse moved
him to iutroduce her name. Her individu-
ality faded almost at onco into a dim,
pleasant memory, and Arthur wus loo
happy to be anything but absorbed und
egotistical.

3leg sat long over the fire after she had
read Arthur's letter through twice. She
did not cry over it, it gave her no violent
emotion or shook; only somehow u3 she
folded it up after the second reading, she
felt a strange, dead feeling come tcr her

something like being extinguished, sho
would have said had she been used to illus.
Irate her feelings by comparison; ami iu
truth life seemed to taste and look liko
ashes to her. Perhaps the hardest thing
about the grief of a young person or an
ignorant, untaught creature, is its oue-ide- a.

ness, its narrowness of vi.
sion, and consequent intensity. Tho youth,
the future's sole inheritor, feels as if litb
was over, while in truth he has but stum-ble- d

oa its threshold and every door is vet
toojien. Hi sees nothing beyond his tin.
mediate grief. The untutored nature sees
only the side of sorrow which it feels, ami
has none of the noble consolation that
comes from conviction born of breadth aud
depth of thought that from pain of caa
creature springs the Joy of another, sad
that Birth is Death's child. Poor Mc tuw
nothing of how it was, how it coald not
but be so; she only felt it. She had strayed
along, not even knowing of the existence
of those iron laws that now were griudiug
her soul to powder.

It was all bitterly hard to her. She had
never thought of loving. She had loved,
and tho knowledge that she posses. mil a
capacity to love and sutler came with the
vital agony of feeling her love eradicated
as if by a sharp, keen kuife. and there w as
no way of escape f r her. The narrowness
of her Mile shut her in; she was thrown
back upon herself utterly and entirely. She
was like a caged bird once set free, soaring
once abroad in heaven's light and air. and
then a cruel baud breaks iu wings and it ia

agaiu and forever bound to earth. She lnv'

not known in what n mere dream she hnd
been living till it was shattered. This let-te- r

seemed to turn llio palace of her imagi-
nation into a hut All her old bitterness
came back liko a flood ; tho doors Arthur
had opened to her seemed to shut with a
dull, inexorable sound, and u sullen dark-nes- s

settled down on her soul. She was
too untrained aud untaught to rise above
her pain, else the memory of tho Summer
might havo remained embalmed and pre-
cious. No; she turned upon her heart's
garden and trampled down its tender Spring
shoots. Sho might havo known, said
to herself, that she was not meant to be liko
him, and sho was nothing, had never been
aught to him but an amusement. He bad
crossed the gulf between them, and she had
forgotten that when he once repassed it, it
could never bo bridged over. She would
never think of him again. She was most
miserable. Before she closed her ryes that
night sho had swept away all vestiges of
tho past from her mind, und set her lace
like a flint toward her old life como back.
"Bill Foster would como tomorrow, ami
better so," shn thought. He camo and
found Meg, when he proposed an early day,
ready to bo married when be pleased.

In a few weeks it was all settled, and
Foster and his wife lived on with "cr father
iu the cottage on the hill. She resumed
her old life, and it fared with her neording
to tho com lima lot. Children we t .mm 10
her; two died, ami the others, foui ..i num.
her, lived and grew up about he. Her
days were busy and monotonous, filled with
work, and not exempt from anxiety ami
care, but still free from great suffering nnd
not tlevoid of some simple pleasures. Her
children loved her with a love uncommon
In Its tenderness and intensity, und she re.
turned it tenfold. Her husband found her
a good wife, and his will always seemed
hers, save once, when ho demurred to send-ln- g

thu two girls to school after they hud
learned to read and write; then she had

' seemed so roused and showed so undue
and passionate a feeling, that ho Instinct,
ively ceded tho point, and it was never
raised again.

When she had reached mlddlo ago, nnd
her golden hair wits almost all silver whito
(It turned rapidly alter sho lost her two
childreu), sho took cold from somo care
lessness, and when tho doctor camo death
had already set his mark upon her. Sho
can not livo many hours," ho said to her
husband nnd children, clustered together
a little aw w itruck, and-fiicn- group In tho
room below that in which she lay; and
theu he !

--at away. Thero was no need to
tell her that her end was near; sho hnd felt
it herself, and had more been needed (o
Ivarn her, tho facta of her two girls ttaJhey
hung over her would have bctrayetrho
physician's verdict.

''Meg," she suld to her nnmesnkc, who
was of a! I her children most like herself In
appearance and. nature, "open the top
drawer of that bureau, nnd In the right
hand corner far buck you'll find a lFttlo
paper box; give It to me."

Tho girl did as site was bid, and the
woman raised herself with her daughter's
aid, mid took it in Iter hand.

"I can't open It," Mic said, nftef a vain,
feeble ellort. ' Undo it for me, dear."

It wus soon o;;cuul, mid tiiuru within It
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lny a few dead and shrivelled brown loaves.
The tears that had never come easily, uot
even when her babies lay dead In her arms,
sprung with hot slinging fervor Into her
eyes. Tho deiul flowers bloomed agaiu, and
thu heartache of her vouth seemed alive
again. Long and wistfully sho looked, the
tears dropping fast and hot upon (he brown
withered (K'tals that hud once possessed the
magic power to open Paradise, They were
tho tears of youth, bitter and resentful of
tho youth which had fled and left her only,
lu memory of its sweetness ami anguish,
these dead leuves. But soon she sauk back
on her pillows with a heavy sigh.

" .Meg," sho whispered to the girl, u keep
them, und when I am dead lay them on my
breast Some ono gave them to me u long
while ago. when I was very happy."

" Yes, mother," said th girl, softly.
"They wero orange blossoms, and ro

weet then. I remember Just how they
smelt I haven't thought tif their smell for
years, but it comes back now. But, Meg,
my darling, I've a kind of fancy it seems
foolish bill promise me you'll uever smell
an orange blossom."

" No, no, dear mother, I never wi'l. Oh,
mother, mother, don't die!" the girl eric I,

her arms about her mother's neck.
Meg was herself again. The pnM ll 'd

awnv. and William Foster's w ife, the hard-
working, middle-aged- , gray-heade- wo... .u,
was herself again.

"Call your l'..lher and the boys, dear,"
she said faintly but clearly.

The end came soon, mid she died qnl'lj
and peacefully. 2Vuf Unbiry. m utt

Abraham Lincoln's Oratory.
A gentleman who was associated with

Mr. Lincoln in early life, when tusked,
recently, whether in those days wlwn
he practiced law with him he thought
Lincoln to be the great character he af-

terward became, replied:
"No, to be frank about it, I did not.

Lincoln was not a student. He would
read the newspapers, but he had very
little book learning. He was not a man
of application, even in the law. He
would practise tho law to support his
lamily and be kept in the line of what
people were talking about; but for learn-
ing he seemed to have no great curiosi-
ty uor .passion. He allected mo as n
very interesting man on account of his
humor, geniality and pretty general ef-

fectiveness before the juries of our State.
In point of fact, the greatest of Lincoln's
qualities was his oratory, by which 1

mean not only the beauty and clearness
with which he expressed himself, but
the remarkable style in which he com-

posed his speeches. He belonged to the
type of the orators, and it is as nn orator
that the public must remember him,
even though unconsciously. A certain
turn be gave to his enunciations touched
both tho intellect and heart. There ho
was master. As a story-telle- r, ho was
decidedly tho best I ever knew, and that
was a, great faculty through Illinois."

Condition of a utaliion for the
The stallion requires regular exoreisft

for several weeks before ho stands for
mares. The soft, relaxed muscles, from
indolence or improper exercise, and the
obstruction of tho organs of locomo-tiii- i,

from over-loade- d flesh, arc nnfitto
be entailed, and will produce nothing of
nny value. The art of conditioning the
stallion for the stud consists in suitable
exercise, to Harden tho muscles, sweat-
ing out the surplus fat, to clear tho
wind, rubbing down the pores of fho
skin, so that the insensible perspiration
will improve the health, and cleansing
out the whole system, so as to prepare
for the free circulation of the blood that
stimulates tho organs of locomotion.
The stallion is generally pamnc.rcd in
" lioness, which destroys his ambition;

vcrloaded with flesh, which obstructs
his action, and oveilasked in tho stud,
which causes him to get lank, leggy,

worthless coin. To avoid ihc-- e

degenerating effects, the sire must bo
trained up to the highest state of consti-
tutional vigor, so as to generate tho
same health nnd vigor in Ins offspring.
It is a truism in animal physiology,
that the most active organs will re'o-duc- e

their own activity. It is tho great
muscular activity of the sire, nnd nerv-
ous energy of the dam, that stamps tho
impress of speed and bottom npon their
w.Cornttj)oniJoil of Salional Lice-Sloc- k
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Conscious":;,'; in "Crtcuing Cold."

It is noteworthy :i :i curious yet easi-
ly explicable fact! says tint l.uii'xl, that
few persons tnko cold who are riot eitl
cr careful or fearful
of the consequences of exposure. If the
attention bo wholly diverted from tho
existence of danger by some supreme
concentration of the ught, as, for exam-
ple, when escaping from a house en
lire, or plunging inlo cold water to savo
life, the e fleets of "chill" are seldom ex-

perienced. This alone should servo to
suggest that tho inllueiico exerted by
cold falls on the nervous ystem. The
immediate effects of a displacement of
blood from the surface and itsdetcrmin- -

ation to the external organs are not, as
was once supposed, sufficient to pro- -

; dueo tho sort of congestion that issues in
Inflammation. If it were so, nn inflam-
matory condition would be the com- -
mon characteristic of our bodily state.

, hen the vascular system is healthy,
; and that part of tho nervous apparatus
I by which tho caliber of tho vessels is
, controlled performs its proper functions

normally, tiny disturbance of equilib.
' riuin iu the circulatory system wisieh

may be produced bv external cold will
bo quickly adjusted. It is, therefore,
on tho state of the nervous svstem that
ever) thing depends, and it' Is, as wo
havo sni i, on the nervous system tho
stress of it chill" falls. CoiiKciou.mii'ss
is ono idement in tho production of a
cold, and,, when that is wanting, tho
phenomenon is not very likely to ensue.
II is in this way that persons who tlo
not cultivate the feHr of cold-cntchi-

are not. ns a rule, subject to this inflic-
tion. This is one reason why the habit
of wrapping tip tends to create a mor-
bid susceptibility. The mind, by its
feiir-bcgctll- precaution, koeps tho
nervous system on the alert for Impros-sioii-H

of cold, tind the centers are, so to
say, punlo-striekc- n when even a slight
sensation occurs. ' Cold applied to the
surface, even iu the form of n gentle
current of nlr somewhat lower In torn-peratu- ro

than thu skin, will produuo tho
feeling" of "chill.", Conversely , it

thought will often give rise, to tho "feel-lng- "
of cthl appliua to tho surfueo for

example, of "cold water running down
the buck." Many of tho twtisutions of
cold or hcht which tiro experienced by
the hypersensitive havo no external
causes They tiro purely Ideational hj
their origination und ideal In fact
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